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Naples, November 9. 

-"•""JHE Sparii'r̂  f lees under thc com
mand of the Ma'qufc d\Aciuilif con
tinue still here, but we arc told they 
will Sail jn lew days, having orde*rs 
fromMa '̂tf to return to Cadiz. Cfn 
Sunday last arrived here the Spanilh 

Galleys, u> in number j they saluted the Fle*.t and 
thc Cafllc;, and received thc like from them. The 
Bandits, notwithstanding a/1, the care 6ur Viceroy 
takes to Oppress them, are (fill very numerous 
and troublesome to the Country, frpm Whence1 

«3om6 frequent complaints, of fheir liisolencics^nd 
Robberies. The Marquis de Liche «oi*r Viceroy 
has given orders for the fortifying several places 
towirels thc Sea. file has resolved1 to augment 
the old Regiment's of Milm and Catalonia, arid 
for that purpose lacvic-- are making. 

Rome, November 1»-. Ort Sunday lastaijra'ved here 
an E"tfraordinary Courttr fi'om LhtZt- with letters 
from rhetmperorio tlic'"Pope, giving an aceprint 
of the taking of Gram by the Imperial* t\itafj, un
der the coirtiTiand of tie Dtrke of Lorrain 1 the 
Pope-received thc News with a great deal of Joy y 
ana the next clay gave orders for the rcrm'ttmg a* 
considCTabre Sum of Money to his Nuncio atLintzf 
to br employed kt che Preparations thait art; ta be 
-made against tbe next Compagne. He hath liktsr 
•wife sent 'oooo Crpwris- to the VretJfory of (Bret* 
tia, who has UQd;rykcf̂ - to block Up Coytisii this1 

Tlr'-inteT. 
Genout, November ia. Firom- Cadiz >w<** have-ad--

vice that three Men of V?ar wc.-ie {fftiVc-dTh-tr-e-
ftom Bifcaye, two, w^ei-cof are to go out with 
ttyc -"rice/ designed for New-Spain. The Spanish 
Gallies are arrived" it Name's, whett! -they ai-c->to 
Winter. And theMarqujs d'Aauilar lias orders \o 
"fet-tini-with tlic An-nada to Cadiz. lb£ Amount de 
Melgir Qoycm»r of MVtn, continues to visit thc 
T-ronj-ier pUccS ot thit Static. l 

fsenice, November "eu We hayi Tgiftfirs from 
Constantinople, Vhich iftsortn -tis, that" ail ^rrtbafla-
dor Was arHvetl these ftom the- Czar's bf Moftovy. 
"hiathehirfhad aitAucIWiceof the Cafmapn, and 
had ("emanded the Restitution of Czefifcffn ajotj fe*-
Teril dthei-" places in tlie fame cond.tt^'^l^y W<?*"( 
fnwheh taken by the Turks", andthattratttJie-Riswor 
the Caimja'ĉ ri had gfvcA "him, -Was, trMt t*"e*wotfltt 
acciuai't1tjV<orand$igiiior?th î'ewif:h. Tfjfc'Ectters 
add, tha* the Graml-Signi*: wa^ti^fled^i^rn 
Mgriie feb AndrimtfpTe\ •bt'n'** t^^ltfe^toemplcrf 
the wj-fc-lfef ojrct of 'his Ei-rlbl t-b. fat f-h^-repalrini 
ttadi-fevfeir fWMMfip* WMtWP'1* 
lastCampapne, antHhatior that.pji^'g.griiflj « -
ders have been sent to the Governors ofthe fe 

Gnfncl Sipnior wilt conmHa fid fn1"crfoq. On Wed
nesday l.st arrived here a Sa'rque from lirt, the 
Mailer whereof reports that the>iictjp\c of Albania 
hav-e" killed several Turkish bffifcers that were sent 
tnifhtr to raile men for the Wit in HungirJ. Tht 
Mofrladjies continue1 their Incu f̂onsfand Depreda
tions upon the Turks. 

Stociholme, Ncvembet to. The Moscovite Afjf-
bafladors parted from hence the last week, and. 
embarked ort a Mcrch*in,t Ship whicb the Admiralty 
here bad provided for the tranfeorting them to 
Reuef. Here is arrived an- Er,v^*from the King of 
Polmi; He has tad his" PubliClf" Audiences; and. 
from hence he is to go tt) Dbnmirhlahd several other 
Courts on tjie fame $rrand he Codies" hither upon, 
which is to demand-"MancS agai-rst-th"; Turks. We 
ha'ScanatXouhttBa îJr'e1 or this KirrgsShips, carry
ing c*"<*.Gum*, having' (truck agaiWit "a" Rocjk as (hit 
wasentruig into tbe Harbqr'cif Cirelfcrottn, immtr-
diatc"j*sunk, but life tteil were lVefr. The Kih**-
is cone to Coningfot, where' he intCdds-tcl paTsi 
^ortniglit ot three ty&ks. . 
*J&m, November it..Vcjstftdif aWIttd here the 
CtNnei'AverfpcrgfatyHitniarW nd lh{ 
ihVliisplace.%titi§if(i^\ jMrtArJr "wfth^e-rtdif 
ligcnceTo r̂f-iW. seftblttcV {hit the W r f e - * 

Wfe iwd'aV^ WoneTl^ori? ntfe^Sts. last5 week] 
tl-at^naqwmnieldarfc '̂̂ 'lSC'Jnc'ijdÆwitli- CoanC 
Tecigley, but it prove'', groundless. Tht freshest Let* 
terswehave frorrt Hungary tell us^haf-ponm-r-irf^-
ley has demanded av<ery large Count?ry folrWintcr-
q ârtcrsKir-hiJ mbMthough.it's llrid jthey are no«̂  
ab-jiv̂ v" or 400Q iheit tut that it wainijil btilicved" 
itwoul-iDc granted pirn, and thaf there fs great" 
reasop to "suspect: he" holds ascent Cctrrei^ondence 
with M Grafid; Elites jib the' sa*n*tt tifht- rhat he 
seems ("cfirousro rlialt'e his Perci1 wftflffie Enipcror^ 
hisaiirnbe.ing td aihi)V*? botfl (ides'iffd gaih-time. 
ThejTurlts ma.kc (treat PreparkriboTwamstSpriog. 
and1 we are told t-J-fat the,"Grand Sfghitjr hirs <tom-
majBtJfd the third tawfiq1 be raî c<3 thriÆtrjfhout hi"/ 
dominions. .t^1 ,] J •*"*'. 

L-intz, November' if. lifity ^ t r f J M F a l CTfff-
tbc AriirV, &a the Dulce* 

ft,'wi(i><''iSvc'1»lff tbfsjime, iii thtfiirWinnfr-' 
H E r We are4ireÆ Ihjt doffimi/sitlns wHlbe 
--lilt v«v WeMfcJa-* t p « Hi^ Levies; 

_.flW the milMMdf hMi&Mbft fbrn 
m, wjttl)9 TO#ir™rrr^^i?-}f^ trfcl-hn-. 

veral Provinces, to <feud. what men and Provisions of Jaxon^^jist are told, will likewise add several 
they can to the *n«ry?whiWrt% ^!n%tj if t«*"* '*^<*tk*^ now on Foot, and 

1 thc 



thc Kingo^-Past-fiifias, it's said, promised the Em
peror to bring the'next year a Jiuch greater Army 
into the Fides than he could do this. We seem 
here vc-rj^cotafidcht that thc-Woscovitcs will bt 
broughe into, the War against the/Turks, with 
whom they haic greac Diiferences about several 
places which Were (bme-ycirs since taken by -the 
Tuiks, and ought,'as thc Muscovites pretend, to 
have been restored to them upon the last Peace. 
And we hope the Republick of Venice will likewif. 
enter into tlie League against the Turks, to which 
great endj-uvor* arc -used, as well by the Pope as 
the Emperor, the Xing of Poland anrl other Prjnc:;. 
to di|pt>lc* them. Thc Elector of Bavaria having 
Hiadr-c oiceof Count Serini to be General of his 
Forces, the. Emperor has at thc fame time nude 

to rebuild the Walk of BusckweHer, Ne- wesier, Paf-
fenhoven, and some other linall pl.ces in Alsace; 
and that thc Country People have orders to pro
vide themselves -"yith Arms, and kccpGuatds. The 
bilhop of Strasbourg is not .as yet returned from 
Liege, where he has composed the Differences that 
have so long-disturbed tHe-Pea-if! os- that City. 

Amsterdam, December 6. Our last Letters from Ham
burgh Ipeak nfrhelols of three Swedes Men of War in their 
paslage fronj CalniartoCarellcroiin ; but aive us a certain 
account that one. called the Blocking, a Ship offS; Gunsj 

" struck again'l a Rock in the entry pf the Harbor of Carel-
IcrOr-n, and presently af'erltinlr, the men Iravinr* only lime 
to live rhemltrlve... .There are Letters from TenarifFe, 
ofthe l 8h ofofuber , which tell u.-,, rhat Ylorlieur Snm-
,rierdvke pafiict by four Jays before in his Voyage roSu-

")),•*" one* q^tbe Lieutenant-Generals of his Army : 
isis Imperial Majesty has likewise given (^o<\niPilfi 
a Corn mi slum of Lieutenauc Gtiaeral. Count Rf 
bita 15 made General of the Horse, Prince Louis of 
Baden Geneial ofthe Aitillcry, and. Count Soucbcs 
and Colonel Diependoel, and Colonel Wal'U, have 
Commissions te) jbe SCout-Masteis-Gcnrrals. 

Francfort, November : 9. Tht* Elector of Biva
rii is returned Jo Mun ck\\ Jt is reported with muc" 
confidence, that the Marriage between his Electo
ral Highnesi, and the Archdutchess the Emperor' 
Daughter, is concluded ; anet that a M*rriage' i-
treating "between thc Prince of Polind v and she 
Princess of Neuburg the Emprsors Sister, Theiafi 
Letters-from Hungary told us, thac tbe Polilh 
Army was still in a Body some Miles .beyond Cas 
cbaw„ but that it. was every day expected tHe 
Troops would separate an-J gsj jnto their Winter-
quarters., whicb they ard} to have in a. very goad 
Country on-the other side the River Tibisque. That 
Count Teckeley has sent to thcDtlkebf Lorrain, to 
desire him to grant his Troops several Comities for 
their Wintcr-jquarters, and: a Cessation of Æ|rms 
that IbHostilitiesccasing, hcniay employ his whole 
tim.tj>to dispose the Hungarians that are in Arms to 
submit themselves to tlie Emperor; but we cannot 
Believe his d mand will be granted. 
~Htmbnrgb,Jfavembtit "sp̂  They write fiorhDref. 

den that an fei^voy was arrived there from tire King 
of benmarkssoux that he had npt yet seen th' pleclor 
pf Stxony.. jlfhat it was ver^confideatty •"cjiQfted^ 
that his Electoral Highness wil"! encreafe his Force's 
against $jpnng„ and that in order friereunto, Com-

•tnislijOns wij^ps-giycn qut b'fore Cbrrjlmajs. 'Xjfet-
have Les stirs, scorn Scbopsn which. t!cll Us, thqt cnV 
ftyedifli Elect which consisted qf ii men dr"1 War, 
Saib'n^ frpm Colmar tp Carelfcrohn^ had met with 
very had.wbather,, and ilia"; a Shft> <if "he't*veqA -so 
and-^apMus, hadbeen c^ft^way, bqt allthfe i-sten 
wcre'J**vecJ. ^rom Copenhagen We are" told, that 
t'he fiing ottknmark. raises men, not only hi bis 
own territories- hutlikeyj-ise 'mPm/sta. Couttiisi, 
and-otricr Countries.": - • . 

Cftogne, December i . Frora Lint? ib&sWntit 
' that^hfyCputitj fiAvprfperg w^'^mved*,her"*'f.-"m 

Hungary, beting sent by (jbe'biuVi of Lait'tin to give1 

iheEmperp^auaccouiitof tevcral matters relatihg 
to tbe Affairs of that; Kingdom, and to receive jiis 
Imperial rvla)csties dircctions*'JcVreiipon $ ants that 
among pther. things^ he 'ha'l-ili'qoaintcrl'the fem-< 
peror hat his. Troops Jiavc*, ,Jakcn ê»/<:W/iJf ferV 
strew*-"; £astle Jietweerj Tftteetf and "Eflt. Pfotti 
ssntbws »"*"- Are told* that "*ie French ate going 

Hague, December-7. The Stares of Holland are 
"ot yet come to t Resolution concerning thc new 
Levy of 16*000 men, and it's said that some 
Towns that before werc-tfot ir.hcgin now to incline 
tothe Sentiments of thc City of Amsteriam in Chis 
matter. From Hamburgh they write, that a Mar
riage is trcatirlg between the Electoral Prince of 
Brindenburg, and thc Princess of Hmover, and than 
they duubt not but it will^be very (liddenly con* 
eluded, 

WHereaj there is a considerable Sum of Mraney already 
paid in, toMr. Child at Tetriple-Bar. towards the 

Lotte**("of''|"!e Jewels of His late Hlghitfls Prince Rupert.. 
J>Jow for th» satisfaction of a$ liich "as have anv doubt or tho 
Tteirand equal Proceeding, in the drawing thereof; These 
ire ro »iver*otice, thai it is intended to be drawn in manner 
following. As soon avthe Money is all come in, a day will 
b: prefixed, and publiihed for the rJnitring thereof, a" hai 
been formerly rioiified. In thee Morning of which day His 
Mjjoflywillbe plealed, publickly,ia theBancjperting-Houso 

I to see the Blanks told over, that tliev may not exceed their 
slumber, and so read the Papers (Vhicb fliall be exactly the 
fame fixe wftb the Blatfe;) in which the Prizes are- to be; 
written:; which beingroTfed up in his presence, His Majesty, 
will m,ix arnongff rhe Blanks, as mav^ulfoany of the Adven
turers there prt/sent, that fliall desite«ir. "This being done, 
^Child appointed bjr His'ftlaje-ly or the Adventurers, shall, 
out; ofthe Mass pf Lots Ibmixeijt-take o u r the number that" 
each Person adventures for, and put them into little EosesJ 
(which shall be provided qjj purpose; on the covers jvhereof 
each Adventftrqrs Name (hall be jvriften, with the nutnbet of 
Lots He or she adventures for yfShe Boxes to be tilled in Sdc-
ceslion as the Mone/s was paid in. As soon as all the Lots are" 
thus distributed, they (hall be opSied asfalt astnaishe, a«jd 
thtfPriajiis then and there deliveries to tbpsc that tviatherp ; 
a}l AvhiclV, ts,<s hoped, will be dpne and finished in one diy . 

AdvertjfZmcntl. 
c*/Certain AJifflcltajiy Tracts, written by ^ir*Tbtt-. 

raasBrojvrt Knieht, and Doctor of Physick late o f Nor
wich i Printed for Charles Mearn, and are ro- be sold by 
Henry Bonwicke at the Red Lyon in S*c. Paul** iCbureh-
**ar"1 . OfJ 

LOff, November the 30th, ont'of Mr. Frances's drounds, 
a t Jlalfoe in Elfe-c, a Gray Gelding, Flea-tstflEn all-

forward, \vith i bare black spot upon his Breaffasbraiiaiias 
a Five-(blllin<i»-pftce neaj-^Jbands Uish, hatlrsll hit?Sacct 
very well: Wholever gives DOtice of him to "*''l'iam,Bar-i4 
ford at the Orayh''un<, 'n,Smitbfi-i'df, so jha,t he may be had, 
aqain, (haR bare two Guineas rewards -

L OU from Belztave near teicelfer, about th* Sfi rtf No" 
"} vefrlBeV, -if May GeHirf^i4 bands and"a half bi**b, bafjv 

all his KcetiV a-rtria, French jlowel injliis Jf,,rt<iekt fl^horne; 
Haine*. yeily "ylai/e-faced, ajr Rase, iqwn bvf race.: "ty'hij-
foeter gise?-«oti5e to Mr, P'alwer at the Cjanf! Jn I-rfi-
celfer, or to Mr. John Afh-ve'l over atrainft l!he;li*J'8 "Jail 
inbrevrry'fairli, -londofl, IJiilll'have'Ten sla*ii|inalii-»«la*rdr 

LOIS sn-Wednesday she 7 * of November Jaffna Black 
• Grayhoadd a'rchr|witha!pme-whirec«i her, Breast' Wl>9-

ever gives ijptice of her to Captain Symmnnds, at tbt won
der Tavem-neariiidf!ate,»so thatibeffnay be had'agJmj £hail 
have a Guinea- reward. ' 
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